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A complaint lodged with the re-

corder and chief of police, asking the
er forced discontinuance of the public
er.Urtainments and dances given in
the various colored halls of Brooklyn
ty colored people, caused the issu-
ance of warrents for Ed McGee and
Johrf Ross, both colored. The charge
which both men faced yesterday
morning Is that of running a disorder-
ly house, a public nuisance. '

A large crowd of negroes manifested
their interest In the proceedings by
their prsence at the trial. McGee
was represented by Mr. Thaddeus Aj
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y &re in favor of up
r Charlotte along all

the noise of the disturbance and went?enforcement of the law,
: "ration of . the affairs until you Imvi seen ours.UCdi v

.to- - Quell It, but when he arrived on
the scene one of the Queen boys, a
mountaineer who is charged with
making JlauojJjadtaken a hand, and
was standing over Southall threatenAdams and John ROss by Mr. E. R.

Preston. J. T. Sautters, the, city's only 7i JLWGE nSSORTMERcolored lawyer, appeared for the 'v..

ing to break his head with his power-
ful flat iffhe made another move.

"Don't hurt him," cried Mr, John-
ston. .

"Well, what shall I do with him?"
For All Heads, - Oldprosecution. Thls fact In connection

with other related ones, caused an
amusing mixup which may result in

asked --Queenthe cessation of litigation.--Th-e move--i In plain Leather and Alligator."Grab him and pinion his. arms." and . YoungThe word was hardly riven before
ment backing the petition was started
among the colored ministers and
others of high standing in colored Queen nailed his man and held him

like a vice. Mr. Johnston orderedcircles. Investigation, however,1 de
Queen to carry Southall Into a cellveloped the fact that the hall in
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you are Just In dealing
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where he was locked in.
When alone in the cell Southall

dropped on the floor, grabbed the bars

which the dances and gatherings are
held la the property of the colored
lodge of Odd Fellows and Good $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00

f his door and drew himself up andSamaritans, It was when the

hard matter to a:et evidence against
iiram head against 4h-4ren- .- ,

It again," said Mr. Johnston.
Southall butted the iron again.
"Another time." said Mr. Johnston. "Goods Sent on Approval TH tnrnaMo at Onr Etpense."

"It will do you good."
Southall butted one more time like

the Individual giving dances and rul-

ed that the board of directors of the
organizations which owned the build-
ings were - primarily respons-

ible 'and should be prosecut-
ed that the fun , came High
up on the rolls of the directors appear
the names not. only pf the attorney
who was conducting the prosecution.

a goat and then fell over and slaved
possum. The county physician called Ed MDDand gave some medicine. Alt will be
well with him In a few days. The k Long-Ts-te Clcling Co.

LQueen brothers, three stalwart sonshorn I expect to vote.
me to vote for Messrs. E. S. of Wilkes, may have to calm him now

and then. ' .....M. P. Klrby and D. H. An LEADING GLOTH1ERSr the reason that they are
CHAMBERLAIN'S coTjan REMEDYien. . Now. I have about

..." A FAVORITE.my mind to vote for Mr.
Therefore,', I eliminate

I Intend to vote for Messrs.
j and G. G. Scott Instead of The

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy to any other for our children." says
Mr. L. J. Woodbury, of Twining, Midi.
"It has also done the work tr us In
hard colds and croup, and we take pleas-
ure in recommending it" For sale by
R. H. Jondan & Co.

Double-- B reastd Sadt the charlotte supply &

but of many of the prominent coiorea
citizens and ministers who had Insti-
gated the litigation. This . discovery
disqualified Sanders from appearing
and caused some consternation.
Among the trustees are Dave Smith,
Oscar Crane, Dave Frazler, H. A.
Kirk, Joseph Hunter and C. S. Smith.
These names and, others were taken

'down.
Such evidence as was introduced

went to show that twice a week meet-
ings are held in these halls, which
are on Secondhand Boundary-streets- ;

The attendants were loud, boisterous
and profane and the best of the color-
ed citizens of that neighborhood In

. by and Anderson. You say
?. Kirby and Anderson afe
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American Steel Spilt Pnlleys and Gtant" EilfcheJ R
' "Boltlnt.

We carry In stock Tale and Towne Hoists up to six ton capacity: a
full Una f PacklnR, Vljus Valve and Mill Supplies. v

terested themselves to see that --the
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meetings meet with abolition.

A RAMPANT PRISONER.

Sonthall. Charged With Breaking In
the Southern Hardware Store, Be
comes PugUifltic, But is Tamed by
a Mountaineer An Interesting Lit

in fmtle Disturbance in the County Jail
The Mood of a Dope Fiend, ie TMe-Bro- i; CcJ. A. Southall, alias W. H. Watson.

the dope-fien- d robber who broke into
the Southern Hardware Company's
store, on the corner of Trade and
Church streets, last week, ran amuck TAILORING DEPARTMENT
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Children, and giving em-t- o

nearly a hundred content- -

. Can any one say aught

have said about Mr. Cave
j e said about Mr. Scott. Mr.
built up a fine business In

In the corridor, of the white ward of

The Double-breaste- d Sack
Suit has many admirers. It
is always a smart Suit.

The 4 new Spring styles
are handsome indeed, coats
not of extreme length and
moderately form-fittin- g la-

pels wide and made with a
soft roll.

There ar cmany ' new
ideas in mixtures, and the
man who prefers the double-breaste- d

sack will find our
line verv attractive. .

: Long price ran$re, from ;
$10.00 to $25.00."

When you think of Cloth-

ing, think of

Sole Agents Knox Hats.

Writing Paper

seems a large quantity,
doesn't it? Yet our sales of
only one of our several
pound package lines of fine
stationery has reached with-
in the last year nearly

2,000 lbs. '

the county Jail yesterday morning and
caused considerable commotion among mm!
his fellow prisoners. eouthau had be
come drug thirsty and wild. Jailer E
0. Johnston. had opened the Individual

The distincctive style lines that mark the xntfcells and turned the prisoners together
so that they could be more comfor

vations of the season find full expression in o;table and have more room in which
to walk. Young Livingston, the boy
arrested at the Selwyn-Hotel,-- on a

Suits, Overcoats and Trousers.
t

J Vcharge of burglary, was singled out
and chased by Southall. The flaxen
haired youth ran as best he could In The. range of fabrics is widely diversified, :jClose quarters-- . Mr. Johnston heard

This paper is the splendid
and stylish cloth finished
paner, made in the popular
sizes and comes both in
white and blue. The brand

cludinf solid colors and pattern effects in harefciCLEARS THE COMPLEXION.
Orlno Laaative Fruit Syruo stimulates

the liver and . thoroughly cleanups the
soft finished cloths. ' ' 'system and clears the complexion of

pimples and blotches. It is the best lax-
ative fer women and children, as It is
mild and pleasant and does not eririe or Ask' to see the new Browns.sicken. Orlno Is much superior to pills, is

KARA LINEN
7:t

aperient wators and all ordinary carthar-tlc- s
as it dees not irritate the stomach

and bowels. R. H. Jordan & Co. YORKE BROS. & ROGERS.
Clothing, Data and Farnlshliigs.

he Tate-Brow- n .'Co
Price per pound .

35 Cents.

Envelopes to match, 15c.
mm H a- - A . A.l.. nf1MltAMSM VX Aper pk., 2 for 25c. , WANTEDLast Week

. Of the Season
No. 6 South Tryon Street. X)
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Good enough for any oc-

casion,' cheap enough for
every occasion.
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Jlelly- SpringfieJmiStone & Barringcr

Af once: Fifty good teams

to work on canal at Whit-

ney. Price, $3.75 per day of

ten hours. v

HARPER & HEARN,
. Whitney, N.,C:

'Messrs. Cave and Scott
Co.

Bookseller and Stationers.

KRU?fif5P.R!NCFrELfs
ADMISSION FREE
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Desks To those who drive, a part of their satisfa

is in the smartness ;oftheir, turnout. , The o
part is in the good service of good .mate

Ielly-Sp?inone- Id Tir

"

TO BE

OFFICIAL

PIANO
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 80, 07..

Mr. Chas. M. Stleft, Baltimore,
'

Md.
0

Dear. Sir: .... .

It gives me pleasure to In- -'

form you that the Board of

Governor ' of the Jamestown

Exposition Company, acting

on the recommendation of the

Bureau of Music,' after, investl-gatlo- n

of pianos of the highest

grade, have' selected the Stleft

Piano as the Official Piano of
our Exposition. We will re.
iiuire a number of your concert
grand pianos.

Respectfully,

G BROOKS iOIINSTOX,

Chairman Board of Governor.

CHAS. L 6TTEFF,
, . , Sonthera Wareroom, t

5 West Trade Street,
- Charlotte, N. O.
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' out a vote of .the "people,
this too, Mr. Oates, as well

Uessrs. Klrby and
Icing in favor of

1 care not for promises.
1 a man to promise me

' re his election or after,
try to pick men of sense

ndl let them dispose of
present themselves. , I

: t: it a man can always
i v.::i do until the time

end then. If he lahon-- i
" the best he can, and
y one should ask. If he
r e he will promise .oth-- r;

ot spoken to Mr. Scott
i, need himself. I have

. ' r. Cave how he would
I have nothing to

r candidates.
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are both smart and good.' They add to til'
pearance of the best rigs and they give the
service that pes with their good style. Tr'
carriage makers use them exclusively, of a

?
S J. W. WADSWORTII'S SONS CO., Agta. '

The ID'esk is one of the most important pieces of
. Furniture to have in the home. With a Desk for
your papcr, receipts, etc., as well as to have your
correspondence. before you all the time, makes it,
very essential that every housekeeper should have
a Desk of her own. ' ' J

In our spring line of Home Desks you will find
some real bargains. --The line embraces the' latest
styles in Golden Oak, Weathered Oak, Bird's Eye
Maple and Mahogany. t

, Prices range on Oak or Imitation Mahogany
Desks $5.00 up to $20.00.

. Bird Eye Maple Desks, well made and nicely
finished, at $9.75, $11.50, $12.50 and $15.00.

We have a few slightly damaged Mahogany
Desks that , we will close out at very low prices
$9.50 to $18.00. ,

Jt will pay you to viit our store and get prices.
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